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Braving the hectic annual examination
schedule, over 10,000 children turned
up at Children’s Pavilion in the New
Delhi World Book Fair and participated
in the  activities. “This is a golden
opportunity for me to be part of a mass
creative activity  amidst colourful and
interesting books and I did not want to
miss it,” said Arunabh Borpujari of Delhi
Public School, Noida who had come to
attend a session on ‘Meet the Child
Celebrities.’

The Children’s Pavilion in 20th New
Delhi World Book Fair was one of the
major attractions of the fair. The pavilion
was inaugurated by Prof. Manoj Das,
renowned author and thinker on 25
February 2012. The events showcased
in this pavilion included an interactive
session with renowned actress and
Chairperson, Children’s Film Society of
India, Ms Nandita Das, a series of
handicraft workshops by Eklavya,
Bhopal, storytelling sessions by
NCERT, AWIC and Habitat Children’s
Books Forum, an illustration workshop
featuring illustrators form Finland and
India and a number of seminars and panel
discussions including a two-day National
Seminar on the theme My Little India:
Communicating India to Children. Also,
a number of plays were staged by various
schools and organizations on the
occasion.

Children and Books Together;
Once Again in the World Book Fair

While in one wing of the Pavilion
various workshops, seminars and panel
discussions took place, the other wing
showcased Contemporary Indian
Children’s Books in 13 major Indian
languages. Over 1000 select original
books brought out in Indian languages
since the year 2006 were displayed in
this pavilion. There was also special
display of Children’s Books from
Norway and posters from Japan on
Hiroshima, availed through AWIC. In the
reading corner in this wing of the
pavilion children were encouraged to
read books, write book reviews, short
stories, poems and draw pictures. A touch
screen was available in this Corner to
enlighten the young readers on
children’s literature.

Two special issues of Readers’ Club
Times incorporating children's wrintings
were also brought out on the occasion.
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It was Sunday yesterday. It was the
holiday for many. There was a meeting
in the Bay of Bengal, a big congress of
crocodiles. There were costly banners
hanging from the tree-branches. The
content was “Crocodile Congress:
Sunday Morning”.

Crocodile Congress
Nirmala Kumari Mohapatra

Mrs Ghadial was the chair person.
Miss Baula was the anchoress. Master
Thantia (the bird-beaked crocodile) was
the office bearer. A lot of baby
crocodiles were attending the guests.

 The place was 5 kms away from the
river mouth. What a nice place! Cool
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shady forest of Hental. Various reptiles
were crawling around. It was a kingdom
of watery lives.

The sky was clean. Weather was
bright and sunny. Mrs Ghadial opened its
large mouth and addressed the meeting.
So the members of the gathering were
kept silent. There were 21 species of
crocodiles. The three leader groups were
Ghadial, Baula and Thantia. The Thantia
group comprised the fish-eating species.

The first session started with mutual
introduction. It was fine. Then there was
a short break for breakfast. The food
items, ready for the purpose, were very
fresh. It included fish, crab, prawn, turtle,
frog, toad, water, some nuts etc.

The members of the congress
enjoyed the party. Then the second
session began.  Miss Gouri was the
anchoress. She was well dressed. She
was wearing pure silk-salwar. She was
very mild and good. It was a golden
opportunity for her as she had to anchor
the sessions. She distributed the agenda
papers. So each member got the
opportunity to speak.

Each female member cried heavily.
They were harassed by poachers. One
expressed her grief with tears in her
eyes- “See my dears, the law is in our
favour. This is Wild Life Protection Act.
Some people… cruel human beings… I
mean poachers hunt our eggs and kill our
babies. It is very bad. I  have come to

know that they export our baby's flesh
to Japan.”

Another crocodile looked with
anger and said, “That is why I became
furious and attacked about dozen of
men. Always I escaped with minor
injuries. Every time I prey on one or two
lives. Some were hurt severely. Since
last month I have been preying upon
goats, sheep, pet dogs and even human
beings Haah… Haah..”

The third member gave a smiling
look and said- “Listen to me, my dear
chair person, sisters and brothers. Some
human beings are good. They pay us high
regards and worship us as their fore-
fathers. They offer us nice food. But I
find, some use guns, sharp weapons,
stones, staff etc to kill us. They know
the quality of our skin and tail. Now-a-
days they have become very greedy and
lawless.”

 The next speaker was from
Dangamal of Odisha. It spoke on behalf
of the crocodiles of the National Park
of Bhitara Kanika of Odisha: “Oh my
dear chair person and friends, we are
okay there in Bhitarakanika. It is a
pleasurable place for breeding. It is also
an internationally famous place for
wildlives. More than 200 species of wild
creatures live there. We are well
protected there. Somehow  the number
of crocodiles there is 1500 as on  the
year 2011. The number may grow to
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2000 in coming years. You all know the
anchoress- Gouri. She is the largest
crocodile in the world. You all are
welcome to our place. Thank you all.”

The session went on. The next item
was reading out of a message. It was
from a friend crocodile that lived in a
lake- like big pond in West Bengal. The
content of the letter was- “Could I have
your attention ladies and gentlemen! I
am V.C. speaking. I am well here. I lead
a very simple life. I am a monk
crocodile. I get a lesson everyday from
the Buddhist temple. I am quite
vegetarian now. When I float on water,
like a log of wood, quite motionless,
children call me as vegetarian crocodile.
In short they say- V.C., V.C. Really I am
the V.C. or Vice-chancellor of this lake-
like vast watery university.  Here, water
is well protected. As wages I get 3 full
meals per day- nice and very delicious.

On festive days a lot of people come
here. Sometimes there is a congress of
religion.

 People visit me with high respect.
Children like me very much. Some treat
me as uncle vegetarian crocodile. I open
my long mouth. They put sweets, fruits,
cheese etc. on my tongue. I love
children and men equally. I am harmless.
Children compose songs on me. One
such song reads as:

"Come Mugger, Gautam Mugger

you are the leader

keep this sagar

pure for sure.”

 

It was followed by a huge round of
applause. Now the chair person gave her
presidential remark in brief: “See my
friends, we have some difficulties. Yet

we are protected by law and
love. We should be loyal to the
nature. We should take care of
ourselves. Thank you all for
arranging this gathering and
offering me this chair.”

An adult crocodile said-
“Thank you all. Let this
meeting come to an end. The
lunch is ready.” The chair
person declared the close of
the function.

          
  2/426, Niladri Vihar

Bhubaneshwar- 21
(Odisha)
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izksQslj dh vlfy;r tkuus ds fy,
cPps dkQh mRlqd Fks] ;g vkius fiNys
vad esa i<+kA vkxs D;k gqvk] ;g tkuus
ds fy, /kkjkokfgd dk nwljk vad vkids
le{k izLrqr gSA

tknwxj izksQslj
MkW- gfjÑ’.k nsoljs

dbZ fnu cknA
lkeus ls izksQslj vady vk jgs FksA

“kf”k vkSj MCcw vkil esa tksj&tksj ls
cgl djus yxsA

^^ugha! izksQslj vady ls ;g ckr iwNksxs
rks os ukjkt gksaxsA** MCcw dg jgk FkkA
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^^ukjkt! ;g dHkh ugha gks ldrkA

vady cgqr vPNs gSa] dHkh ukjkt ugha

gksaxsA** “kf”k us dgkA

mudh xjekxje cgl py jgh Fkh

fd rc rd izksQslj vady muds ikl

vk,A lcus mUgsa ueLrs dhA Li’V gS fd

mUgksaus “kf”k vkSj MCcw dh xjekxje cgl

lqu yh FkhA mUgksus eqLdjkdj iwNk&

^^D;k ckr gS\ vkt rqe yksx fdl ckr

ij cgl dj jgs gks\**

^^dqN ugha vadyA cl ;waghA** jktw us

dgkA

^^cl ;wa gh eSa le>k ughaA**  fQj

:ddj os cksys& ^^ rqe lc blh dkWyksuh

ds cPps gks u\ rqe lc rks cgqr vPNs vkSj

cM+s I;kjs cPps gksA D;k&D;k uke gSa

rqEgkjs\**

mÙkj esa lc cPpksa us vius&vius uke

crk fn,A rHkh jktw us lkgl dj ds iwN

fy;k& ^^vady] gekjh cgl vkids ckjs

esa gh py jgh FkhA vki rks iwjs fnu ?kj

esa vdsys gh jgrs gSaA vdsys D;k djrs

jgrs gSa vki\**

^^gkaA eSa ?kj ij vdsys gh dke djrk

gwaA**

^^vkidk eu ugha mcrk\** “kf”k us

iwNkA

^^ughaA esjk dke bruk jkspd gS fd

cgqr eu yxrk gS] mls djus esaA**

^^jkspd dke gS vkidk vkSj gesa ugha

crk,axs\** “kf”k us iwNkA

^^gka gka t:j crkÅaxkA** galrs gq,

izksQslj vady us dgk & ^^fdlh Nqêh ds

fnu vkuk rqe yksxA**

izksQslj vady ls nksLrh gks tkus dh

ftruh izlérk Fkh cPpksa dks] mruh gh

mRlqdrk Hkh Fkh muds dke ds ckjs esa

tkuus dhA mu fofp= vkoktksa dk jgL;

tkuus ds fy, jktw cgqr mRlqd FkkA

ml fnu ds ckn ls cPpksa ds eu esa

izksQslj ds ckjs esa rjg&rjg ds iz”u

mBus yxsA ,sls yksx cPpksa dh cfy Hkh

p<+krs gSaA dgha ;g mudh dksbZ ,slh pky

rks ugha gSa\ lHkh bl ckr ij fopkj djrs

jgs fd vxj ;s vPNs vkneh gSa rks budk

ifjokj ;gka D;ksa ugha jgrk\

dbZ fnuksa dh cgl ds ckn var esa ;g

fu.kZ; fy;k x;k fd bl jfookj dks ge

izksQslj vady ds ?kj pysaxs vkSj ;g Hkh

fu”p; gqvk fd bl ckr dh lwpuk lc

yksx vius&vius eEeh&MSMh dks nsdj

vk,axsA

^^vkSj vxj eEeh&MSMh us u vkus fn;k

rks\** “kf”k us iwNkA
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^^rks er vkukA** jktw us dgk] ^^oSls

eq>s fdlh rjg dk [krjk ugha yxrkA

vf[kj izksQslj vady ;gka dkQh fnuksa ls
jg jgs gSaA muds ckjs esa vkt rd dksbZ
,slh&oSlh ckr ugha lquh xbZA vc tgka
rd tknwxj gksus dh ckr gS rks t:jh
ugha fd os [kjkc tknw djrs gksaA vPNs
vkSj jkspd tknw Hkh rks gks ldrs gSa muds
iklA eSa rks ;gh dgwaxk fd muds ;gka
pyus ds fy, ogh vk, ftlesa fdlh Hkh
foifÙk dk eqdkcyk djus dk lkgl gksA**

ml fnu jfookj FkkA “kfuokj dh
lqcg cPpksa us izksQslj vady ls iwN fy;k
Fkk fd D;k os yksx dy muds ?kj vk,aA
izksQslj us gka dh Fkh vkSj dgk Fkk fd os
lqcg nl cts vk tk,aA vHkh nl ctus esa
iaæg feuV “ks’k FksA dksBh ua- vkB dh
iqfy;k ij jktw vkSj foôh igys gh igqap
pqds FksA dqN gh feuVksa esa MCcw vkSj “kf”k
Hkh igqap x,A os lc izksQslj vady dk
jgL; tkuus ds fy, mRlqd FksA fdlh ds
psgjs ij ?kcjkgV ;k ijs”kkuh dk Hkko
ugha FkkA os pkjksa tSls gh pyus dks gq,
fd mUgksaus lat; dks vkrs ns[kkA jktw]
foôh] MCcw vkSj “kf”k rks lc ckjg&pkSng
lky ds FksA ij lat; rks flQZ vkB lky
dk FkkA mUgsa Mj Fkk fd dgha lat;
?kcjk u tk,& ^^irk ugha izksQslj vady
mUgsa tknw ds dSls [ksy fn[kk,aA**

^^;kj lat; dgka ls vk Vidk\** jktw
us dgkA

^^eSaus rks cqyk;k ughaA** foôh us mÙkj
fn;kA

^^dy tc izksQslj vady ls geus vkus
ds ckjs esa iwNk Fkk rks lat; Hkh lkFk FkkA
rHkh mlus gekjs dk;ZØe ds ckjs esa lquk
gksxkA** “kf”k us dgkA

^^,slk djrs gSa] mlls dgrs gSa fd
vius eEeh&ikik ls iwN vkvksA cl] Vkyus
dk ;gh ,d vPNk mik; gSA** MCcw us
lq>ko fn;kA

lat; tSls gh muds ikl igqapk fd
mlus lcls igys lQkbZ ns nhA ^^jktw
HkS;k] “kf”k nhnh] eSa eEeh&ikik ls iwNdj
vk;k gwaA mUgksaus dgk gS fd os yksx tk
jgs gSa rks fQj Mj dh D;k ckr gSA**

^^Bhd gS] rks fQj pyksA nsj gks jgh
gSA** “kf”k us dgkA fdlh us Hkh mldh
bl ckr dk fojks/k ugha fd;k vkSj os
ikapksa Bhd le; ij izksQslj ds ?kj tk
igqapsA mUgsa vk;k ns[kdj izksQslj vady
ckgj vk x,A

^^vkvks cPpks vkvk eSa rqEgha yksxksa dh
izrh{kk dj jgk FkkA** dgrs gq, izksQslj
vady mUgsa vanj ys x,A fQj cksys&
^^pyks rqe yksxksa dks cM+h euksjatd ckrsa
crkÅaxkA ysfdu ,d ckr crkvks] rqe
yksxksa esa lcls vf/kd Mjiksd dkSu gS\**
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^^dksbZ ugha vadyA** dgdj ikapksa cPps
galus yxsA

^^vPN rqe yksx cSBksA eSa FkksM+h rS;kjh
djds vkrk gwaA** dgdj izksQslj vady
vanj pys x,A

ikapksa cPps tkdj Mªkbax :e esa cSB
x,A ysfdu ,d {k.k ds fy, fQj ls
muds eu esa “kadk tkx mBhA izksQslj

vady Hkyk dSlh rS;kjh djus x, gksaxs\

;g fopkj vkrs gh os lc xaHkhj gks

x,A izrh{kk dh ?kfM+;ka cM+h yach yxus

yxhaA

vkf[kj MCcw ls u jgk x;k rks og

cksyk& ^^;kj dgha dksbZ pky rks ugha gS\

ge fdlh eqlhcr esa u Qal tk,aA**
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ij jktw us le>k;k] ^^ugha ;kj] dqN

ugha gksxkA**

dqN gh {k.kksa esa izksQslj vady vk

x,A ^^pyks vanj pyksA** vkSj os mUgs

vanj dejs esa ys x,A

ml dejs esa tks ǹ“; Fkk mls ns[kdj

lc cPps vk”p;Zpfdr jg x,A og ,d

fMCckuqek e”khu tSlk FkkA lkeus inkZ

yxk FkkA nhokjsa ydM+h dh FkhaA ,d vksj

izkstsDVj j[kk FkkA izksQslj us mu lcdks

uhps fcNs dkyhu ij cSBus ds fy, dgk

rks cPps pqipki uhps cSB x,A

^^vady] ge rks vHkh rd vkidks tknwxj

le>rs FksA** “kf”k us dgkA

bl ij izksQslj vady tksj ls galsA

fQj cksys& ^^gka HkbZ] “kDy&lwjr ls rks eSa

tknwxj gh yxrk gwaA esjh cM+h&lh nk<+h]

yacs&yacs cky] iqjkus QS”ku ds diM+s ;g

lc ns[kdj vo”; rqeus eq>s tknwxj le>k

gksxkA ij vc eSa rqEgsa vius lkFk ftl

nqfu;k esa ys py jgk gwa] og rks tknw ls

Hkh cM+h vkSj fofp= gSA rqe yksx fcydqy

er ?kcjkukA [kwc vkuan vk,xkA Bhd

gSA**

lc cPps rS;kj gks x,A dqN gh {k.kksa

esa dejs esa va/ksjk gks x;kA dejs esa Hk;kud

laxhr xwatus yxk vkSj /khjs&/khjs ,d

Hkkjh vkokt Hkh lqukbZ nhA

^^eq>s igpkurs gks\ gj jkst losjs iwoZ
fn”kk esa yky xksys dh rjg mHkjrk gwaA
fnu Hkj rqEgsa jks”kuh vkSj xehZ nsrk gwaA
fQj “kke dks if”pe fn”kk esa Mwc tkrk
gwaA rqe dgksxs& ^gka gka ge rqEgsa tkurs
gSaA rqe lw;Z gksA ij eSa dgwaxk ^ugha] rqe
eq>s ugha tkursA esjk uke ekywe gksuk
vkSj eq>s igpkuuk ek= gh] eq>s tkuuk
ugha gks ldrkA eSa D;k gwa] dSlk gwa ;g
lc Hkh rks tkuuk pkfg,A**

vkSj cPpksa us ns[kk fd iwjs insZ ij
yky jax QSy x;kA rst laxhr ds lkFk]
tksj&tksj ls vkokt lqukbZ nsus yxh&
^^eSa rqEgkjs ikl vk jgk gwaA /khjs&/khjs
rqEgkjs ikl vk jgk gwaA ij rqe rks Mj
jgs gksA esjs pkjksa vksj mBrh vkx dh ;s
yiVsa ns[kdj dksbZ Hkh Mj ldrk gSABhd
gS] eSa rqels nwj ls gh ckrsa d#axkA gka] rks
rqe lksprs gksxs fd eSa rqEgkjh ìFoh ds
cjkcj gwa ij ughaA eSa rks ìFoh ls rsjg
xquk cM+k gwaA rHkh rks ìFoh ls ukS djksM+
ehy nwj jgdj Hkh rqEgsa xehZ nsrk gwaA**

vpkud rwQku lk pyus yxkA lw;Z
dh yiVsa rsth ls HkHkdus yxha] cPpksa dks
yxk fd inkZ] ftl ij os lkjk ǹ“; ns[k
jgs Fks] ty mBsxk vkSj pkjksa vksj vkx
yx tk,xhA os lkal jksddj lges gq,
ls lkjk ǹ“; ns[k jgs FksA mUgsa yxk fd
;g rwQku mUgsa mM+k u nsA rHkh izksQslj
vady dh vkokt xwat mBh&
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^^cPpkas] bl rwQku ls ?kcjkuk erA

vksg vksg eSa mM+ jgk gwa vPNk tYnh ls

rqe lc esjs lkFk bl ;ku esa cSB tkvksA

;g ,dne lqjf{kr gSA tYnh djksA dqN

Hkh lkspus dk le; ugha gSA vkvks] jktw]

foôh] “kf”k] MCcw vkvks vkSj gka] “kf”k rqe

lat; dk gkFk idM+dj j[kukA** pkjksa

vkSj rwQku gh rwQku yx jgk FkkA ;ku

dh vkokt ls dejk xwatus yxk FkkA

cPps ?kcjkdj fpYykus yxs& ^^izksQslj

vady] gesa laHkkfy, gesa ;ku esa fcBk

yhft, ge dgha mM+ u tk,aA**

^^?kcjkuk ugha rqe lc vius&vius

gkFk mBk yks] eSa ,d&,d dj rqe lcdks

fcBk ywaxkA** vkSj cPpksa us vuqHko fd;k

fd izksQslj vady mu lcdk gkFk idM+dj

ckjh&ckjh ls Åij [khap jgs gSaA lkjk

okrkoj.k Hk; vkSj jksekap ls Hkj x;k

FkkA fny ngykus okyh vkoktsa vkSj lw;Z

dh yiyikrh yiVsa ij cPpksa dks ,d gh

Hkjkslk Fkk fd tc rd izksQslj vady

muds lkFk gSa] mUgsa dksbZ Hk; ugha gksuk

pkfg,A

vpkud izksQslj tksj&tksj ls galus

yxs& ^^esjk ;ku ,dne Bhd cuk gSA rqe

lcdks bl ij cSBdj etk vk jgk gS u\

pyks] ge bls lw;Z ds ikl ys pyrs gSaA

lw;Z dks ge vkSj lehi ls ns[ksaxsA**

¼cPps izksQslj vady ds lkFk ;ku esa
cSBdj dgka x,\ muds vuqHko dSls jgs]
tkuus ds fy, if<+, gekjk vxyk vadA½

^^ugha vady lw;Z ds ikl er pfy,A
mldh xehZ ls gekjk ;ku ty dj jk[k
gks tk,xkA** “kf”k us iwjh “kfDr ls
fpYykdj dgk] D;ksafd ;ku ds “kksj esa
,d nwljs dh ckrsa lquuk dfBu gks jgk
FkkA

izksQslj vady cksys& ^^;ku dks dqN
ugha gksxkA ,d fuf”pr nwjh rd dh
xehZ ;g ;ku vklkuh ls cnkZ”r dj
ysxkA vc ns[kks ;ku ds vanj dk tyok;q
fdruk BaMk gks x;kA cl ge ;ku ds
vanj ls gh lw;Z dks ns[ksaxsA**

^^ysfdu vady] ge lw;Z ds fdruk
fudV tk,axs\ vkf[kj fdlh u fdlh
rkieku ij rks ;ku tysxk gh\** jktw us
iwNkA

^^gka] ge ,d fuf”pr nwjh ls vkxs
ugha tk,axsA eSa ehVj esa cjkcj ml nwjh
dks ns[k jgk gwaA** izksQslj us dgk] ^^vc
rqe yksx ;ku esa yxh nwjchuksa ds ikl
cSB tkvksA**

102] paæ uxj] iks- ozt fogkj]

xkft;kckn ¼m-iz½
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Shama and her brother, Ejaz, were

thrilled when their father decided to take

them for a long drive in their new car.

“We will drive towards the Bardar Hill

Range and stop wherever we want.

Would you like that?’’ he asked. The

children nodded, happily. Their mother

packed some food and snacks, and the

family took off from its home in

Jamnagar city in Gujarat. Just 15-20

kilometres down the road, the

countryside began changing.

It was open and pristine. There was

much greenery, and very little clutter and

noise. The teenagers looked out of the

window and took in the cool breeze.

The Worn-out Green Ball
Sangeeta P Menon Malhan
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Music  played on the radio, and their

mother sang along. It was perfect. An

hour and a half later, their father brought

the car to a halt. He then surveyed the

kachcha path going off the main road,

and decided to take the children into the

fields. They clapped with joy.

“Abbu, may we stay here for a while?’’

asked Shama. Her father smiled.

Photography was both his profession and

his hobby. Faizal loved taking pictures,

and he was planning to click some here,

too. He parked the car by a tree and

stepped out. His wife pulled out a mat

and spread it under the shade and began

laying out the food. It was going to be a

veritable picnic.

The field was deserted. Perhaps the

workers had gone home early. There

were a few thatched huts here and there.

But the family saw no one around. “Isn’t

it strange that the place is so empty?’’

he asked of his wife. This might be the

time when the sowing is all done and the

reaping is still far way,’’ she said. That

could be the case. The children had

begun investigating. Ejaz pulled his

sister’s plait and ran away from her and

she chased him. They were both

laughing.

Soon, Faizal got his pictures. There

were some birds in the area, and they

made for spectacular visuals. He had

strayed away from the spot where his

wife had spread the mat. The children

were even further away, In fact, he

couldn’t see them now. Ejaz had run into

a group of huts far, far away, which were

almost in ruins. And, his sister had

followed. She was concerned about him,

and curious to know what lay beyond

those dilapidated walls.

It was a large ruin; room after room

had been built but no one lived there. But

it beckoned her, as it had drawn her

brother inside. She called for him but

he did  not respond. Some crows had

made their home in a tree in a corner of

a courtyard in the ruin, and they went

flapping about, as Shama stumbled about.

I wonder who lived here, thought the

young girl to herself. Or, was it never

inhabited?

The place looked like a large stable.

There were so many small cubicle-like

structures where horses could be held.
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played here, just like she and her brother

would. The ball became a symbol of life

and normalcy, for her, in that wilderness.

She began tossing it up in the air as she

left the place and ran towards her brother.

Perhaps the rest of the structure

was built for the families of those

who looked after the horses. The

rooms were small with just one

window in them and just one door.

The place began making Shama

uncomfortable. “Ejaz, Ejaz,

where are you?’’ she shouted

loudly. Still, there was no

response.

Fearing the worst,

she decided to go back to

the car and to her parents.

It was also possible that Ejaz

had exited the place and returned

to Ammi. As she turned around,

from the corner of her eye, she saw a

worn-out green ball; lying in one of the

rooms. That changed everything.

She went inside the room and picked

up the ball. Dusting it off, she told the

ball,  “You have come as a total surprise.

Had it not been for you, I’d have begun

to believe that this place was haunted.

Coming here has been exciting but

finding you has been a relief.’’

The ruin was not scary anymore.

Young children had been here; they had sangitamalhan@yahoo.co.in
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;dhu ugha gksrk uk! rks nsj fdl ckr

dhA bl ckr dks vktekdj ns[k yhft,A

viuh ukd dks can djds vki

lsc dk ,d cM+k VqdM+k pckdj

nsf[k,A D;k vkidks lsc dk

Lokn vk;k\ vc vki viuh

ukd dks can djds vkyw ds ,d

VqdM+s dks pckdj nsf[k,A D;k

vkidks vkyw vkSj lsc esa dksbZ

QdZ eglwl gqvk\ pfy, vki

bl iz;ksx dks thjs ds lkFk

vktekdj nsf[k,A

 vDlj ;g lquus dks feyrk

gS fd tc tqdke gksrk gS rks

Lokn dk irk ugha pyrk gSA

;kfu fd Lokn vkSj ukd dk

lwa?kus lss dksbZ fj”rk t:j gSA njvly

ge fdlh pht dks [kkus ds nkSjku Lokn

ysrs gSa] ysfdu ;g Lokn xa/k ls dgha

T;knk fj”rk j[krk gSA tc ge dksbZ

pht [kkrs gSa rks mldh xa/k eqag ls gksrs

gq, ukd esa tkrh gS tks fd vkyQsDVªh

flLVe dks mÙksftr djrk gS vkSj bl

izdkj ls ge fdlh pht dks mldh xa/k

ds vglkl ls [kkrs gSaA

Lokn dk irk pyrk gS ukd ls
ds-vkj- 'kekZ
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pfy, Lokn vkSj xa/k dh ckr pyh gS

rks vkSj dqN fnypLi ckrsa irk djrs gSaA

;g rks ge tkurs gSa fd dbZ lkjs tho

viuh tcku ls Lokn dk irk yxkrs gSaA

ysfdu dqN viokn Hkh gSaA bZy uke dh

eNyh viuh peM+h ls Lokn dk irk

yxkrh gSA ,d fdLe dh eD[kh viuh

Vkaxksa ls Lokn dk irk yxkrh gSA blh

ckr dks vkSj vkxs c<+k,aA vkWDVksil vius

pw’kdkaxksa ls Lokn dk irk yxkrs gSaA dqN

fdLe ds mHk;pj tho vius flj ls Lokn

dk irk yxkrs gSaA frryh fdlh pht dk

Lokn vius ,afVuk ;kfu Li”kZd dh enn

ls irk yxkrh gSA ?kksa?ks Lokn vkSj xa/k esa

dksbZ QdZ ugha dj ikrs gSaA dekscs”k ;gh

gky gekjk Hkh gSA njvly gekjh thHk

ehBs] [kês] uedhu vkSj dM+os dk vglkl

dj ikrh gSA ysfdu tc ge fdlh

[kq”kcwnkj pht dks [kkrs gSa rks mldh

[kq”kcw  ds dkj.k [kkrs gSaA

;fn ge balkuksa dh ckr djsa rks Lokn

ds ekeys esa ge dkQh fQLlMh gSaA bl

ekeys esa efD[k;ka vkSj frrfy;ka dkQh

vkxs gSaA ysfdu dqÙks esa Lokn xzfFk;ka ugha

gksrh gSA bruk gh ugha lkaiksa esa Hkh VsLV

cM~l ugha ikbZ tkrhA balkuksa esa yxHkx

10 gtkj VsLV cM~l tcku ij QSyh gksrh

fo|k Hkou f”k{kk lanHkZ dsaæ]
Qrsgiqjk eksguflag esgrk ekxZ]

mn;iqj] ¼jktLFkku½

gSaA ;fn ge tcku dks fdlh esfXuQkbax

Xykl ls ns[ksa rks ;g fdlh [kjnjs rkSfy,

tSlh gksrh gSA tcku ij ;s VsLV cM~l

QSyh gksrh gSA fnypLi ckr ;g gS fd

gekjh tcku ij ;s VsLV cM~l [kkl rjg

ls O;ofLFkr jgrh gSA vDlj ge ;fn

fdlh pht dks p[krs gSa rks tcku ds

vxys fljs ij ml pht dks yxkrs gSaA

vkSj Lokn dk vuqeku yxkus dk iz;kl

djrs gSaA
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Three Poems

 

Home
 

Twilight hour, mom cooking food
I talk to the stars trying to be good

I watch the moon so calm and white
when papa comes in smiling bright

At the table we all do meet
A delicious meal, a real treat

we await these moments all through the day
for papa now has time to play

Mommy joins in with warm big hug
bedtime stories on the bedroom rug

good bye stars, good bye moon
good night all and see you soon.

 

My World
My baby sister’s a smiling doll

across the toy-room she does crawl
her tiny palms clasp my curls

two little teeth like shining pearls

Her chortle is a tiny song
she screams even if nothing’s wrong

Her baby-kicks, a little game
her nappy wet, yet no shame

she’s mama’s darling but more of mine
she fills my world with golden shine.

 

Grandpa Dear
 

Trudging up the ochre slope
on yellow pine-needless and cacti green

grandpa in his weightless shoes
shining black and clean

Right palm around the walking stick
eyes filled with child- like glee

at the red-as-rose wild blossoms
the fruit laden berry tree

His watering mouth and quick steps
resume the climb ahead

grandpa dear, do take care
please do carefully tread.

Rita Malhotra
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baæ/kuq"k
cfYy;ksa mNyrk gS esjk fny

tc ns[krk g¡w] vkdk”k esa baæ/kuq’k
,slk gh Fkk ;g rc Hkh

tc “kq: gqbZ Fkh esjh ftnaxh
,slk gh gS ;g vc Hkh] tc eSa cu pqdk

gw¡ ,d uo;qod
,slk gh gksxk ;g rc Hkh] gks tkÅ¡xk

tc eSa cw<+k
;k fQj tkÅ¡xk eSa ej

euq"; dk firk gS ^^cPpk**
eSa pkgw¡xk fd ca/ks jgsa esjs fny ,d

nwljs ls
lgt ifo=rk lsA

nks dfork,a
fouksn “kekZ

501@409] ikye fogkj
xqM+xkao ¼gfj;k.kk½

xhr
lky esa bl le; Msjk Mkyk gqvk gS

clar us
vkSj gks pqdh gS vkt ds fnu dh lqcg

lqcg ds lkr cts gSa
igkM+h dh <ykuksa ij tM+s gq, gSa vksal

ds eksrh
pkrd mM+ku Hkj jgs gSa
?kksa?kk jsax jgk gS dkaVs ij

izHkq vius LoxZ esa gS
lc dqN Bhd&Bkd gS bl nqfu;k esaA

¼jkWcVZ czkmfuax½

¼fofy;e oMZLoFkZ 1770&1850½
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Hkkyw cgqr ijs”kku FkkA njvly mlds
cky cgqr cM+s&cM+s FksA og eNyh idM+us

Hkkyw us cky dVk;s
y{eh [kék ^lqeu*

unh esa mrjrk rks lkjs cky Hkhx tkrs]
mUgsa lq[kkus esa gh fdruk oDr yx tkrk
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FkkA BaMh gok esa lnhZ yxrh og vyxA
D;k fd;k tk,\ og lkspus yxkA

mlds /;ku esa vk;k fd tc vkneh
yksxksa ds cky cM+s gks tkrs gSa rks os ukbZ ds
ikl cky dVkus ds fy, tkrs gSaA vxj
og Hkh ukbZ ls cky dVok ys rks fdruk
vPNk jgsxkA NksVs&NksVs cky >V lw[k
tk,axs rks BaMh gok de yxsxh vkSj xfeZ;ksa
esa xehZ Hkh de yxsxhA

;g lksp dj og “kke dks gyds
va/ksjs esa pqipki ukbZ dh nqdku ds ckgj
igqapdj Nqi x;k] bartkj djus yxk fd
tc lc xzkgd pys tk,a rks og ukbZ ds
ikl tkdj cky dVok ysA

tc vkf[kjh xzkgd Hkh pyk x;k vkSj
ukbZ nqdku can dj ds ?kj tkus okyk Fkk]
rks Hkkyw nqdku esa ?kql x;k vkSj ets ls
,d dqlhZ ij cSBdj “kh”kk ns[kus yxkA
ukbZ ,sls xzkgd dks ns[kdj gSjku FkkA
igys rks og ?kcjk x;k] fQj Hkkyw ds
gko&Hkko ns[kdj mls dqN rlYyh gqbZ
fd Hkkyw fdlh uqdlku dh uh;r ls ugha
cfYd fdlh vkSj dke ls mldh nqdku esa
vk;k gSA Hkkyw us ukbZ dks b”kkjs ls crk;k
fd og mlds cky dkV nsA mls irk Fkk
fd ukbZ mldh Hkk’kk ugha tkurk vkSj u
og gh ukbZ dh Hkk’kk le> ldrk gSA

ukbZ rks mlls tku NqM+kuk pkgrk Fkk]
oSls Hkh bruh jkr gks x;h Fkh] og vius

?kj tk dj cPpksa ls feyuk pkgrk FkkA
mlus Hkkyw dks Vkyus ds fy, b”kkjk
fd;k fd cky eq¶r esa ugha dkVs tkrs
vkSj mls uksV fn[kk dj le>k;k fd ,sls
iSls yxrs gSaA

Hkkyw le> x;kA fQj mlus b”kkjs ls
crk;k fd mlds ikl iSls rks ugha gSaA og
FkksM+h nsj igys “kgn [kkdj vk;k Fkk]
tks mlds gkFk ij vHkh Hkh yxk FkkA
mlus gkFk fn[kkdj vkSj gkFk ls “kgn
pkV dj crk;k fd iSlksa ds cnys og <sj
lkjk “kgn ykdj vxys jkst mls ns
nsxkA

ukbZ D;k djrk] ,sls eksVs Hkkyw dks
tcjnLrh rks ckgj fudky ugha ldrk
FkkA >[k ekj dj mlus Hkkyw ds cky
dkVus “kq: fd,A brus vf/kd ?kus cky
dkVrs&dkVrs og Fkd x;kA jkr Hkh xgjh
gks pyh FkhA mlus b”kkjs ls Hkkyw dks
le>k;k dh jkr cgqr gks x;h gS vkSj
og Fkd Hkh x;k gS] cps gq, cky og
vxys jkst dkV nsxk] ysfdu vxys jkst
mldks “kgn t:j ysdj vkuk gksxkA

Hkkyw eku x;kA ukbZ us Hkkyw ds
vk/ks cky flj ls ysdj isV rd iwjh rjg
dkV fn, FksA Hkkyw dh [kky fn[kkbZ nsus
yxh FkhA Hkkyw rks vthc&lk fn[kus yxkA
vkxs ls dqÙks tSlk vkSj ihNs ls Hkkyw tSlk
yxus yxk FkkA mls bl gky esa vkSj
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tkuojksa ds lkeus tkus esa f>>d gksus
yxh] blhfy, og lh/ks viuh xqQk esa
tkdj lks x;kA vxys losjs gh mlus
lkspk fd taxy esa dksbZ cM+k&lk “kgn
dk NÙkk <aw<k tk,] D;kasfd “kke dks gh
mls ukbZ ds fy, “kgn ysdj tkuk FkkA

dqN nsj <wa<us ij gh mls ,d cM+k&lk
“kgn dk NÙkk fey gh x;kA og isM+ ij
p<+ x;k] ij tSls gh mlus NÙkk rksM+k]
“kgn dh efD[k;ka mls Mad ekjus ds fy,
>iVhaA igys rks mlds iwjs “kjhj esa yacs
cky gksus ds dkj.k dkV ugha ikrh Fkha]
vkSj Hkkyw ets ls NÙkk rksM+dj “kgn
[kkrk jgrk Fkk] ysfdu vc rks Hkkyw ds
Åij ds fgLls ls cky xk;c FksA efD[k;ksa
us mls mlds Åijh fgLls ij [kwc dkVkA
Hkkyw dk cqjk gky gks x;kA og e/kqefD[k;ksa
ds Mad ds Mj ls Hkkxk uhps dh vksj! tks
tjk lk NÙkk rksM+k Fkk og Hkh uhps tehu
ij fxj x;kA

Hkkyw dk lkjk eqag vkSj Åijh Hkkx
tgka mlus cky dVok fy, Fks Mad dh
otg ls lwt x, Fks vkSj mldh “kDy
vthc lh gks x;h FkhA efD[k;ksa us nwj
rd mldk ihNk fd;kA Hkkyw efD[k;ksa
ds Mad ls Mjdj Hkkx ds viuh xqQk esa
tkdj Nqi x;kA

vc rks Hkkyw dh ,slh vthc&lh “kDy
ysdj vkSj tkuojksa ds lkeus tkus dk

, 20@4] Mh,y,Q flVh& 1
xqM+xkao& 122002 ¼gfj;k.kk½

loky gh ugha Fkk fd lc mldk fdruk
etkd cuk,axsA og pqipki viuh xqQk
es a gh ysVk jgkA bruh cqjh rjg
e/kqefD[k;ksa ds Mad dk nnZ lgrk gqvk
og lkspus yxk fd] izÑfr us dqN lksp
dj gh mls ,sls cM+s&cM+s ?kus cky fn,
gksaxsA og tSlk Fkk oSlk gh Bhd jgsxkA
vc rks ukbZ D;k fdlh vkSj vkneh dk
Hkh eqag ugha ns[ksxkA

mlus xqQk ds ckgj fudyuk] fdlh
ls feyuk&tqyuk fcydqy can dj fn;kA
/khjs&/khjs mlds cky fQj mx vk,] rc
gh tkdj og vkSj tkuojksa ls feykA og
vPNh rjg le> x;k fd izÑfr us  ftl
tho dks tks Hkh :i fn;k gS] ogh mlds
fy, lcls vPNk gSA
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I would like to describe one of my most
memorable journies to Dharamshala in
Kangra district of Himachal Pradesh.
Himachal Pradesh is also called
devbhumi.We started our journey by
boarding  our train from old Delhi railway
station for Una (HP) where my father is
posted . When we reached there it was
early morning . My father was at the
station to receive us . We went to our

My Visit to Dharmshala
Chaitanya Srivastava

My Page

home and had our bath and break fast.
Meanwhile  my father hired a taxi for
our trip to Dharamshala.

 After we started our journey from
Una we travelled  on plain areas for  half
an hour  and then the hills started.There
we saw the beautiful mountains  of
Dhauladhar range with its top capped
with ice and its  highest peak “Hanuman
ka tibba,” at about 5,639 meters and the
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scenic  beauty with the greenery  all
around made us  feel being on top of
heaven. We stopped at many places to
capture and click the sights on the way;
the beautiful flowers, deodar and chir
trees, lambs and goats were a sight to
see. During our journey to Dharamshala,
we visited many ancient temples which
are the shaktipeeths of  the goddess
Durga  such as Chintpurny , Kangra Devi,
Chamunda Devi , Jwala  Ji etc .

The “Jwala Ji Temple” as the name
suggests has an eternal natural source of
fire which is seen to emerge from various
corners of the temple wall and a Kund
lit with this pure fire.It is the abode of
Devis’s tongue . Chintpurni devi, is the
place where the feet of the goddess lie.
Kangra devi  is the abode of devi’s chest.

We reached Dharamshala in  seven
hours. It was a very tiring journey. We
stayed there  for one  week  . We visited
other temples, shops etc . We went to
Mcleodganj  which was  at the hill top. It
is known as “little lhasa” or “dhasa” due
to its large population of Tibetan
refugees. The Tibetan government-in-
exile is headquartered in Mcleodganj.
Here in the ancient monastry   we saw a
big, golden statue of Lord Buddha, along
with the other Buddhist avatars .We
rotated various prayer wheels in the
monastry. Dalai Lama, the religious
leader  of the Tibetans,  lives here. We
also  visited Bhagsunath  an ancient
temple dedicated to Lord Shiva.

In Mcleodganj one can have Tibetan,
Indian, Chinese cuisines .  We ate
momos  and drank Chinese soups. On our
return journey, the next day we went to
visit  Chamunda devi temple, located on
the bank of Baner river. This ancient
temple dates back to 16th century . The
temple is dedicated to Kali devi , also a
form of  Durga.

It was a very enjoyable trip with my
family.

Delhi Public School, Sector- 45

Gurgaon (Haryana)
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lw;Zx<+ dk jktk tkfye flag vius uke
ds vuq:i gh vR;kpkjh FkkA lkjh iztk
mlls ijs”kku FkhA jktk ds njckjh mls
fou;iwoZd le>kus dk iz;Ru djrs] ij
tkfye flag fdlh dh ,d u lqurk FkkA

bUgha njckfj;ksa esa ls ,d Fkk ea=h
lksu flagA jktk ftruk funZ;h Fkk] lksu
flag mruk gh usd rFkk ijksidkjhA vusd
njckjh rFkk uxj dh lkjh turk lksu
flag dks pkgrh Fkh] ijUrq dqN nq’V eaf=;ksa

iklk iyV x;k
lanhi diwj
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dh vka[kksa esa lksu flag iRFkj ds leku

[kVdrk FkkA os ea=h jktk dks lksu flag

ds f[kykQ HkM+dkrs jgrsA /khjs&/khjs jktk

ij Hkh muds cgdkus dk vlj gksus yxkA

,d ckj jktk tkfye flag us lksu

flag dks lqcg egy eas cqyk;kA la;ksxo”k

lksu flag ds egy igqapus ij jktk dh

rch;r fcxM+ xbZA mls u rks uk”rk vPNk

yxk vkSj u gh og fcLrj ls mB ik;kA

jktk dks yxk fd ;g xM+cM+ lqcg&losjs

lksu flag dh “kDy ns[kus ls gqbZ gSA

jktk us lksu flag dks eugwl djkj nsdj

dSn[kkus esa Myok fn;k rFkk vxyh lqcg

mls Qkalh nsus dk ,syku dj fn;kA

jktk ds bl fu.kZ; ls tgka pkiywl

vkSj LokFkhZ ea=h [kq”k gks mBs] ogha nwljh

vksj iztk esa =kfg&=kfg QSy xbZA lksuflag

ukxfjdksa ds fgrS’kh tks FksA

lksu flag dks Qkalh nsus ds fy, eSnku

esa yk, tkrs le; ogka iwjk “kgj meM+

vk;kA jktk us lksu flag dks Qkalh nsus

dk dkj.k mldk eugwl gksuk crk;kA

lksu flag dks csfM+;ksa esa tdM+dj Qkalh

nsus ds fy, eap ij yk;k x;kA jktk us

lksu flag ls dgk& ^^rqe bl oDr tks

dguk pkgks] dg ldrs gksA rqEgkjh vafre

bPNk t:j iwjh dh tk,xhA**
88@1395] cynso uxj
vaackyk flVh ¼gfj;k.kk½

lksu flag us HkjkZ, Loj esa ogka [kM+h
HkhM+ ls dguk “kq: fd;k& ^^I;kjs
uxjokfl;ksa] jktk tkfye flag us dy
lqcg esjk eqag ns[kk Fkk] ftlls mudh
rch;r fcxM+ xbZA ij eSaus Hkh rks mudk
eqag lqcg ns[kk Fkk] ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i
eq>s Qkalh nh tk jgh gSA vc vki gh
crk,a fd eugwl dkSu gS] eSa ;k jktk
tkfye flagA**

nks iy :ddj mlus vkxs dgk&
^^ftl izdkj dy lqcg jktk dk eqag
ns[kus ls vkt eq>s Qkalh gks jgh gS] mlh
rjg Hkfo’; esa fdlh Hkh csdlwj dks dksbZ
naM Hkqxruk iM+ ldrk gSA**

iztk tks vc rd pqi Fkh] ;g lqurs
gh [kqysvke jktk tkfye flag ds f[kykQ
ukjs yxkus yxhA fLFkfr fcxM+rs ns[k
jktk us lSfudksa dks turk ij dksM+s cjlkus
ds vkns”k fn,] ysfdu lSfudksa us mYVs
mlh dks idM+ fy;kA lsukifr us lksuflag
dks ca/kueqDr dj fn;kA lkjh turk izlé
gksdj rkfy;ka ctkus yxhA

ckn esa loZlEefr ls lksu flag dks
jktk cuk fn;k x;k vkSj nq’V jktk
tkfye flag dks mlds pkiywl njckfj;ksa
ds lkFk dkjkxkj esa Mky fn;k x;kA
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eEeh yk nks u;k cLrk

eSa Hkh Ldwy tkÅ¡xh

HkbZ;k [kkrk gyok iwjh

eSa Hkh gyok [kkÅ¡xh

fj;k eEeh ls [kkrh ekj

eSa u Mk¡V [kkÅ¡xh

euq djrh ?kj dk dke

eSa u dke d:¡xh

eEeh yk nks u;k cLrk

eSa Hkh Ldwy tkÅ¡xh

vuq dk HkkbZ ihrk nw/k

vuq dks u feyrk nw/k

eSa Hkh nw/k eykbZ [kkÅ¡xh

ojuk] detksj gks tkÅ¡xh

i<+ fy[k dj cuw¡xh vQlj

tc eSa cM+h gks tkÅ¡xh

eEeh yk nks u;k cLrk

eSa Hkh Ldwy tkÅ¡xh

tSls j[krh HkbZ;k dks

oSls gh rqe j[kuk eq>dks

eSa i<+waxh
fleju ljhu

eSa HkbZ;k lax [ksyw¡xh

vkSj HkbZ;k tSlh cu tkÅ¡xh

u cuuk fj;k dh eEeh tSlh

u gh euq&vuq dh eEeh tSlh

eEeh yk nks u;k cLrk

eSa Hkh i<+us tkÅ¡xhA

esjk iék

122 oha okfguh] lh-lq-cy
iykSMk dSai]

¼tEew vkSj d'ehj½
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Amjad sat in the front of his father, in
the large music room of their house in
Gwalior. Amjad, not yet eight years old,
was trying to get a particular note right
on his sarod.

''That’s not correct. Play it again!”
said his father. He looked pretty stern.
Amjad tried once more, with fingers that
were turning clammy with sweat. When
he saw his father’s brows shooting up,
he knew that he had made the same
mistake.

 "Play with concentration, not with a
wandering mind!” his father scolded.
Amjad nodded meekly and tried once
more. Again a false note crept in. This
time his father didn’t say a word. He
simply got up and left the room.

Amjad was unhappy at having
angered and upset his father. He decided
that he would play the correct note, right
then. A determined look came into the
boy’s eyes as he kept at it, unmindful of
the pain in his fingers and the ache in his
arms. Slowly, the note came right and
melody flowed from his sarod. Amjad
was elated, not only because he had
played it right, but also because his father
had come back into the room, with a
smile on his face!

His father, the renowned sarod
player, Ustad Hafiz Ali Khan, was also
his guru, his teacher. This made it rather
difficult for Amjad, because he never sat
down and gave him regular lessons.
Amjad picked up tips here and there as
he listened when he played or sang, or
when he taught his students, many of
whom lived in their house.

In the evening well known musicians
and artists assembled in the hall of their
house for musical discussions.
Sometimes his father invited him to play
for the distinguished guests and Amjad
regaled them with his sarod or sang in
his sweet young voice. At times when
the eminent guests sang or played an
instrument, Amjad accompanied them
on the tabla.

The Legacy
Thangamani
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 Though Amjad loved music, he
missed the games and activities of the
children in his neighbourhood, because
he hardly had any free time after his
school and music lessons. He was also
afraid of getting hurt while playing.
‘What if the ball hits my fingers?’ he
would think and shudder. How could he
then strum the sarod?

He was often lonely. All the boys in
the neighbourhood had such different
interests and pastimes. But Amjad
couldn’t discuss music or analyse of a
particular composition with anyone of
the boys his age, not even Karunesh his
best friend, who was into body building
and physical activities most of the time.
He also fancied himself to be the
neighbourhood ‘dada’ with a body to
match his image. It was he who
sometimes forced Amjad to take time
off for a game of football or cricket.

On one such occasion, Amjad was
playing football. His team was on the
verge of scoring the winning goal. When
Amjad passed the ball to his team-mate,
a burly fellow from the other side came
in the way and Amjad collided with him.
Several boys from the other side were
immediately upon him, crying ‘Foul’,
‘Foul!’ The game came to an abrupt halt
and fisticuffs took over, with boys from
both the sides giving as good as they got.

All were participating in the free-for-
all fight, except Amjad. He stood still,
as two boys pummeled him, before

Karunesh came to his rescue. By then,
Amjad had a cut lip and a black eye.
Karunesh was vey annoyed with Amjad.

 ''Why were you taking it all quietly?
They weren’t much bigger than you! You
could have easily beaten them or at least
pretended to fight! You are such a
coward.”

Amjad was quiet for a while. His
whole body hurt and he felt angry too, at
no one and nothing in particular. But he
thought that Karunesh was being rather
unfair calling him a coward.

"You know very well why I didn’t hit
back,” he replied after a while. “The
moment I hit anyone, Abba Sahab would
get to know; and would be hurt to find
that one of his sons had behaved like a
ruffian. You know that I can’t ever dream
of bringing a bad name to the family or
hurt Abba in any way,” continued Amjad,
wiping the blood from his mouth.

Karunesh was quiet. He felt sorry for
having been so hasty while blaming
Amjad. He knew that his friend was being
groomed to carry forward the family
name in the field of music. “I am sorry,”
he said presently, patting Amjad’s
shoulder.

When they reached home, Amjad’s
father asked, “Were you in a fight? How
many times have I told you to keep away
from those ruffians?”

It was Karunesh who answered him.
“USTADJI, Amjad didn’t hit a finger.
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There were some new boys from another
locality and they just picked upon him.”
Amjad’s father wasn’t convinced, and
finally Amjad pleaded, “Abba Sahab, I
won’t play with those boys in future.”

Later, his mother cleaned his wounds
and applied medicine to them. Her touch
was soothing. “Now go and practice
music,” she told him, giving him a sweet.
Being the youngest of the family has its
advantages too. Amjad happily went to
the music room.

He sat there were with the portraits
of his forefathers looking down benignly
upon him. His mother had told him that
he had been born in that very room, “You
were born into music,” she often told
him. Looking around, his eyes fell on the
tiny sarod he used to play as a child. It
was especially made for him when he had
been barely three years old.

When he held it in his hand, he felt
the weight of his heritage and the
enormous responsibility he carried on

his small shoulders. His brother and
many his cousins were also trained
musicians. But his father pinned all his
hopes only on Amjad. The boy also knew
that one day soon, he would help his
father earn for the family by the strength
of his music. “I will make Abba proud of
me. I will never let him down,"  he vowed.

He took a deep breath, put aside the
tiny sarod and picked up his regular one.
Soon, he was lost in his riyaz (practice),
trying out new variations. There was a
particular note he wanted to play, but try
as he would, he couldn’t get it right.
Finally he lost patience and cried, “I can’t
do what I want to do with this
instrument!” His father who heard his
cry came in and sat next to him.

 "Here, let me show you. You need
patience and love and not anger, to make
the sarod do what you want, beta!” he
told him gently. Amjad looked on in awe
as melody poured forth from the sarod
while his father caressed the strings.
“You can make the sarod do whatever you
want- sing, laugh and cry.” It was a
poignant moment for Amjad and there
were tears in his eyes.

He loved his father at such tender
moments, but he was never certain about
his feelings towards him. He was scared,
respectful and affectionate, all at the
same time. His father’s a towering
personality, who was a giant of his times.
To Amjad, he was the USTAD and the
father and he never knew which
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relationship took priority. Moreover,
his father was very old in comparison to
the fathers of his friends. It was almost
like having a grandfather for a father! Yet
for all that, he loved and respected him.

One day, while playing a bandish in
raag Bhairav, he got so involved that he
didn’t notice his father had come in.
“Wah, Beta Sahab!” he said with genuine
pleasure, when Amjad concluded. He
beamed. His father generally used this
form of address when he was very
pleased with his son. And for Amjad,
getting praise from his father was almost

like a blessing. But that day, there was
more to come. His father hugged him.

”Your excellent performance today
deserves a reward,” he said and pulling
out some coins, he pressed them to
Amjad’s palm. “Go and watch movie
with your friend!” he said with twinkle
in his eyes.

 "Shukriya (thank you), Abba
Sahab!” said Amjad happily. He went
straight to Karunesh’s house.

 "Shall we go and see 'Baiju Bawra’?”
he asked his friend, who readily agreed.
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The two boys has a great time at the
movies, listening to the wonderful
music of Baiju’s soulful songs while
munching on spicy chana (roasted
gram).

Amjad lived in Gwalior till he was
12 and then his family shifted to Delhi.
There, they lived in a colony of artists-
where, likes of the Dagar Brothers, the
Dhrupad singers, Siddheshwari Devi
who sang Thumris, Shambhu Maharaj,
the Kathak maestro and Wahid Khan the
renowned sitarist, lived. He grew up
surrounded by music and dance, among
like- minded men and women who
respect each other.

 But Modern School in Delhi, where
he was admitted, was a different world
altogether for Amjad, who had grown up
in the small town of Gwalior.

 "The boys speak so differently from
us!” he told his mother. For someone
like him, used to the respectful forms
of address and the civil tongue of a
cultured family, the rough language of a
big city was shocking. But soon, he got
over his initial hesitancy and began
making friends, thanks to his sarod.

When played at a school function, he
became the centre of attraction. “What
is this instrument? We haven’t seen
anything like this,” said the boys to him
backstage.

 Music being Amjad’s favourite
topic, all his shyness left him as he held
forth. “This is the sarod and it was

invented by my forefathers,” he told the
boys proudly. “It has been adapted from
the rabab, a musical instrument which
is used with folk music. One of my
Pathan ancestors from Afghanistan
brought it to India. Since rabab has a
staccato sound it is unsuitable for
classical music. To overcome this
problem, Gulam Bandegi Khan, the
Pathan’s son, who was interested in
classical music, modified it into the
present form of sarod. Of course there
have been several changes in the original
instrument since then.”

The story of sarod made Amjad quite
popular among the boys. But there were
some who thought that he was getting
too much importance.

 "I am sure you can only play the alap
and raags in it! You can’t play any other
kind of music!” challenged one boy,
trying to pull Amjad down.

This was an open invitation to Amajd.
“Of course, one can play and kind of
music on sarod! It is a wonderful
instrument," he said, stung on the quick.
He then played a film tune, much to the
delight of the boys. Whatever
reservations any boy had about Amjad,
was dispelled with that demonstration
and finally, he was part of the group. He
continued to be different from them,
and yet was one of them.

One day, the principal called Amjad.
“I want you to represent our school in
the inter-school music competition,” he
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told the boy. And thus began a succession
of performances which fetch trophies
and awards for his school. His music
teacher at school also encourage him in
every way.

Outside school, he played with his
father on concerts. He was still in high
school, when he got the opportunity to
go abroad. Now he wouldn’t let his
beloved son to take the risk of flying!

 ”Abba Sahab! I will be fine! There is
nothing to worry about. So many others
are going. Please say ‘yes’,” pleaded
Amjad. It took all of his persuasive
powers to make his father agree. He
blessed his youngest child with tears in
his eyes.

Amjad, on his own for the first time,
gave a good account of him and
completed a successful tour.

Back home, he continued
accompanying his father regularly during
his concerts and also gave solo recitals.
Ustad Hafiz Ali Khan was losing his
hearing and therefore gave more and
more chance to young Amjad to play for
some distinguished guests at Delhi.

About a year or so, after Amjad’s US
trip, his father was invited to play for
some distinguished guests at Delhi.
Amjad routinely prepared to accompany
his father. There was nothing to indicate
this concert was going to be any
different from numerous others that had
preceded it.

Just before the programme was to
begin, Ustad Hafiz Ali Khan went up the

stage, “It gives me great pleasure to
present my son Amjad Ali Khan as the
artist of this evening!” he said,
motioning to a confused Amjad to come
and take his place on the stage.

This was so unexpected! There was
a moment of panic for Amjad. ‘How can
I fill in for Abba Sahab? Will the
knowledgeable audience accept me in
this place?’ he thought worriedly. But his
father had already made the
announcement and there was on way he
could back out.

Nervous, but proud because his
father had thought him capable enough
to stand in for him, he ascended the
stage and touched his father’s feet.

But a while later, sitting before the
audience, he pushed all misgiving aside.
With a silent prayer to the Almighty, he
began strumming. A new energy coursed
through his veins and tingled in his
fingers. They danced; caressed and
coaxed melody out of his instrument till
divine music soared and filled the
auditorium.

The thundering ovation that greeted
the end of his recital was ample proof
of the fact that the son had indeed
justified the faith of his father in him.
The legacy had been passed on from one
generation to yet another of master
sarod player.

(From the book, “Children Who
Made it Big,” NBT)
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fMCcs esa fxjrs] rk’k ds iÙks
vkboj ;wf”k;y

rek’ks ds fy, t:jh lkeku %
rk”kksa dh ,d xìh vkSj rk”k ds iÙks
ls cM+s vkdkj dh dksbZ ,d IysV]
fMCck ;k dVksjkA

dgks fd lh/ks [kM+s jg dj mUgsa ,d&,d
iÙks dks flj dh ÅapkbZ ls bl rjg NksM+uk
gS rkfd gj iÙkk uhps j[ks fMCcs esa gh
fxjs] b/kj&m/kj ughaA

rqEgkjs ftl nksLr ds lcls vf/kd
iÙks fMCcs ds vanj rd igqapsaxs ogh thrk
gqvk ekuk tk,xk vkSj og fotsrk rqe
gksxs ;g fuf”pr gSA gka] vxj rqEgkjk
dksbZ vkSj lkFkh Hkh ,sjksMk;ukfeDl ds
ckjs esa tkudkjh j[krk gks rc [+krjk
t+:j gks ldrk gSA

vc ns[kks rek’kk %

rqEgkjs lkFkh ,d&,d djds tc vius
lkjs iÙks vkSj viuh&viuh ckjh lekIr
dj pqds gksa rks vkf[kj esa rqe viuh ckjh
pyks D;ksafd rqEgs irk gS fd lh/kk
m/okZ/kj voLFkk esa ;k fQj vkM+k&frjNk
djds NksM+us esa lQyrk dh laHkkouk “kwU;
gSA vr% rqe bUgsa ckjh&ckjh fcydqy
{kSfrt voLFkk esa j[kdj NksM+rs tkvks
vkSj ;s iSjk”kwV dh rjg fgyrs Mqyrs
lh/ks fMCcs ds vanj igqaprs tk,axsA ij
fQj Hkh rqEgkjs lkS izfr”kr lgh urhts
dk dkj.k rqEgkjs lkFkh ugha le> ik,axsA

rek’ks dh rS;kjh %

IysV ;k fMCcs dks ysdj bls t+ehu ij
j[k nks vkSj fQj vius lHkh ,df=r
lkfFk;ksa esa iÙks cjkcj&cjkcj ckaVdj muls
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iqLrd leh{kk

mM+uk vkleku esa mM+uk
iz;kx 'kqDy

ltZuk

bu dforkvksa dh
/kquksa esa feBkl gS
vkSj buds “kCn cPpksa
dh n q fu;k d s
fcydqy vius gSa A
isM+&ikS/kk s a&i”k q&
if{ k;k s a  l s ; s
dfork,a ckrsa djrh
tku iM+rh gSa A
cPps bUgsa vklkuh
ls ;kn dj ysaxs vkSj
bUgsa xkus&xquxqukus
e s a  mUg s a  vku an
vk,xk A vpjt
vkSj dYiuk ds esy ls buesa dbZ jax Hkjs
x, gSa A cPps viuh tkuh&igpkuh phtksa
esa ;s u;s jax&<ax ikdj t:j gh [kq”k
gksaxs A

 tgka rd dqN Js’B dforkvksa dk
iz”u gS] dfo iz;kx “kqDy us viuh dfork
*mM+uk vkleku esa mM+uk^ esa cPpksa ds
euksHkko dh rqyuk fpfM+;k ds ia[kksa ls
dh gS A *irax Qj&Qj lj&lj mM+h
irax^ esa irax dk vkleku dks Nwuk vkSj
rqjar uhps vkuk tSls cPps dk :B tkuk
vkSj eku tkuk gS A *fØdsV dk cYyk^ esa

mM+uk vkleku esa mM+uk

dfo us cPpksa dk gkSlyk c<+k;k gS rFkk
fØdsV dh ckjhfd;ksa dks cgqr [kwclwjrh
ls n”kkZ;k gSA bu dforkvksa ds }kjk cPps
viuh tkuh&igpkuh phtksa ls vkSj
tkus&igpkus [ksyksa ls ifjfpr gksrs gSa A

 lHkh dforkvksa dk fp=kadu Hkh dkQh
eueksgd gS A

“;ke yky dksjh




